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'b7 Jeraae F. ColJlf1l8 

AJl:tbougb Edgar AlJ.en Poe deve~oped the det.ect.ive s'tory no.e 
did a more etrecUve Job in pop1lar:fzing 1t thaD Arthur cauL. Do71e 
:lD his Sherlock ~.' stories. IIost. nostalgia exper1ll consider 
Holme. the f'1rat as well aa the srea'h8't o~ a11 fictional. detecUY••• 

Sherl.ock HoJaes ... a 1.1terar;y charact.er ... baaed em the rea1 
life figare o~ ~. Joseph -.n. from Edinburgh UDiversit;y. ArtIur 
C... Do;y1..e not omy gained his medical degree at Edinburgh, blt al80 
served as an outpat.iemrt cJ.erk to Dr. hU. John DicksOD Carr ment10D8 
tha't Doyle go't 'to lmolr liell ev~bet"ter wb_ they vacationed .' 
'together on the islamd of ArraJm. 

hll. was a perrect. model. He was 'tall and lean and JK)8sessed 
1.oDg dextrous fingers Imcb Uke Holmes. The medical. student.a at. 
Ed11!1itIJ rgb were Bleb impressed by Bellis excellent. powers of deduct.ion. 
Dl-. Bell woul.d frequenUy surprise his studen"ts by aceura'te1y guess1D8
the j01lle of !Deming patien'ts. 

Few literary characters posess the r~ I.ife qualities of Sher1.ock 
Holmes aDd Dr. John Wat.son. Researchers in this area can eaa11;y ccme 
away witb the impression that. Holmes aDd Watson Eetuall.y 1.1ved. rn ~aet. 
the student.s of Holmes1aa l..itera111re sem to enjoy applyiDg ll~e-1.1b 
quailUes to 1Irot.b Holmes aDd Watsan. 

As Dr. Harry Tb1rStoD Peck JUt. it. so we1l.r 

Sber~ock Holmes himseU interests us simply as a man. 
His eur1ousl.y varied taste8 bis fODdness for good 
music aDd rare lrooks, his diSOrderly roau, his utt.er 
boredan wheD no'l absorbed in disentangling myst.eries
bis addiction to cocame-a.ll these things amuse or 
interest. or pique us until. we grow fond of b:fJD, aDd get. 
at. last. 1.0 bow him as ~ell. as thoagh we too sbared his 
roCXIS on Baker Street.. 

Sber10ek Holmes was born on JaDJarY 6, 1.8540 In t.he md 1860 I a 
Holmes bad a serious :fl.1Dess. Michael. H'a.r:risOD suggelts that., this 
pn],moDaJ7 t.ype 1llDess l.ed to Holmes' use of cocaine. TO overCaDl8 
the effecta of this il1m.esa Holmes took up rowing, archery and 
fenciDg. '!his physical. act1vity made Holmes a uncb stronger and more 
agU..e perso.Jm. Holmes would remain physieaD.y fit for the res't of bis 
l.l1'e. His excellent physica:L condition would be a definite asset in 
f'u1lD.re cases. 

Holmes came from. a family with omy a moderate amount o~ wealth. 
Holmes bad 1t.wo hrothers, Mycroft aDd Sberrenf'ord. M;yerof't wou1.d p1.a;y 
a ke,. 1'01.e in a Dmlber of bis brotherls cases. 
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~o complete bis edUcatia.n Sherlock Holmes decided to enter 
Oxford. 'nO prepare bimse1.f for this Holmes hired a tutor. '!his 
t.eacber turned out to be none ot.her than Dr. James Moriarity. A 
well known mathaaUcian, Moriarity bad written 'Rbe PYne1gs ot • 
A@}eroW as well. as a treatise on the b1Dtw1 al tbeory writ.t.eD wh_ 
be was onJ.y twmt;y-one. 

PursuiDg courses in tbe area of' medicine aDd other sciences 
Holmes at.t.ended both Oxford ani Cambridge. Althougb he never earned' 
a degree, Bblmea beame well. versed in many areas included cbem1s'try,
geology, BriUsb law, bo1aDy aDd amat.c:mJ;y. Holmes spoke Frencb
numtJ.:r amd spoke sane Gensan, LaUD and Greek. 

WbUe a1. OXford Holmes l.ed a very withdrawn and isolated 1.ife. 
He f'1DalJ.;y opened up wbfID be entered Cambridge. Cousidering this 
chauge :1D persoDal.ity it is uD.1sual tbat. Holmes f'ailed to join the 
Camlilridg$ Rif'l.es. According to Michael HarrisOD this decision can be 
a1:t..r11i1uted to Holmes' poob~-eY8s:l.gh't. 'Dd8~can al.so account for bis 
frequent use of a magnifying glasS.1i 

On N"ovtJDber m,18"19 Sherlock Holmes sadLed on tbe _ress CU,. 
for the t1D1ted States. Holmes arrived OIl either December 3 or 4 and 
r8D&:iDed untU .August 5,1880. ll1r1ng the time he was bere he traveled 
extensive1.y througbout the United States. LUring his stay Holmes also 
played :in a DlDlber of Sbakesperian plays.

While in Hew York City Sberlock Holmes worked witb WUson lIar
greave wbo was iml the EID.P~oy of CaII.Ilodore Vanderbilt. ~e e1gbtem 
years later Holmes amd Hargreave worked together on the case of' the 
DapcinB )len. Holmes also assisted in tbe solution of at. least. f'our 
other mysteries whi1e in the Unit.ed States. 

Il1riDg the time that, Sberlock Holmes was in the Uni'ted Stat.es a 
series of events were taking place ha:Lf' way around tbe world that. would 
direcUy affect. Holmes' life. On kly Z7 1880 the BatUe of Maiwand 
was fought betwem:n a ca:nbined force of Br!tish and Indian troops amd 
the Gbazis of th,e Amir of Afghanistan. LUring the batUe an army sur
geOJllJ. named John Watson, wbo was tEmporarily attacbed to the ~rksbire8 
66th Foot., was wounded in battl.e. The bullet sbattered bis shou1der 
amid grazed the subclavian artery.

Mter gaining bis medical degree f'rom the University of London 
Watson bad !loped for a career as aD army surgeon. The severe bullet 
wOOlDd be received iD Af'ghaDistaa removed all. bope of this army career. 
He thus 1eft the ~ on a disability pension.

Sane six months after Holmes remrned :from the United States and 
SOOll after Watson was releas,ed f"ran the bospital. the two of than met 
iD A SWdY in Scarlet and began sharing that almost legendary nat. at 
221. H, Baker street,. The date on this W'ou1d be either late 1880 or
 
ear1.y 1.88:L.
 

This building was either owned or managed by Martha Hudson. Ilrs. 
Hudson empl.oyed a maid and at a later date hired a cook. In addition 
abe aJ.so employed a series of pages. T'be most famous of' these pages 
was Billy wbo be1d the posit.ion :frau 1887-1.893. lBased on services 
receiVed aDd the qual.it.y of their accomadations Holmes and WatsOD must. 
have paid a very high rent. 



4· ~Tl~Dr VI' SCARLET 
.' B . Reprint from the Reminiscences of John H. \~latson, MD.,Part J ell1g a
 

Late of tile Arm)' Medical Department.
 

J Mr. Sherlock Holmes
 
:: The Science of Deduction
 
3 The Lauriston Garden Mystery
 
4 What John Rance Had to Tell
 
5 Our Adverf isernent Brings a Visitor
 
6 Tobias Gregson Shows What He Can Do
 

- Light in the Darkness
 

Part : The Couutr)' of the Saints 

1 On the Great Alkali Plain 

:: TIle Flower of Utah
 
; John Ferrier Talks with the Prophet
 

4 A Flight for Life
 
5 The Avenging Angels
 
to A Continuation of, the Reminiscences of John Watson, I\I.D. 

- The Conclusion 

1 IlE SIGX OF FOUR 

I The Science of Deduction
 
:: The Statement of the Case
 
; In Quest of a Solution
 
4 The Storv of the Bald-headed Man
 
5 The Tragedy of Pondicherry Lodge
 
(1 Sherlock Holmes Gives a Demonstration
 

The Episode of the Barrel
 
S The Baker Street rrregulars
 

9 A Break in the Chain
 
10 111e End of the Islander
 
11 The Great Agra Treasure
 
1:: The Strange Story of Jonathan Small
 

.IIW£.f\TURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES 

A Scandal in Bohemia
 
The Red-headed League
 
:\ Case of Identity
 

The Boscornbe Valley Mystery 
The Five Orange Pips 
The Man with the Twisted Lip 
The Adventure of the 81Ut: Carbuncle 
The Adventure of the Speckled Band 
The Adventure of the Engineer's Thumb 
The Adventure of the Noble Bachelor 
The Adventure of the Beryl Coronet 
The Adventure of the Copper Beeches 

MEMOIRS OF SHERLOCK HOLMES 

Silver Blaze 
The Yellow Face 
The Stock-broker's Clerk 
The "Gloria Scott" 
The Musgrave Ritual 
The Reigate Puzzle 
The Crooked Man 
The Resident Patient 
The Greek Interpreter 
The Naval Treaty 
The Final Problem 

THE OLD TIN BOX 
by Jay Finlay Christ 

In the vaults of Cox was an old 
tin box 

With Watson's name on its lid. 
What wouldn't we pay for that bcx 

today 
And the secret notes there hid? 

Old Russian dame, Ricoletti the 
lame, 

The famous aluminium crutch; 
For Alicia, the cutter, the parsley 

in butter, 
What would you give for such? 

Story of Randall, Darlington scandal, 
The coptic patriarchs. 

The opal tiara, the Addleton barrow
Dollars? or francs? or marks? 

The tale of the pinch of Victor 
Lynch, 

The furniture warehouse mob, 
The case at the Hague, the murder 

at Prague 
The powderless Margate job. 

The giant rat, the cardi nal's hat, 
The Patersons (first name Grice), _ 

The cormorant's bill, the Hammer
ford will-

We'd take 'em at any price. 

The Phillimore fella who sought an 
umbrella, 

The steamer Friesland (Dutch); 
For Col. Carruthers or Atkinson 

brothers 
One never could give too much. 

The Vatican case and its cameo face, 
The slithering, unknown worm, 

The Abergavenny were none too 
many-

Where is this Cox's firm? 

Oh, wonderful box in the vaults of 
Cox! 

You come with a touch of salt! 
But I offer two blocks of choicest 

stocks 
For the treasure of Cox's vault. 

New York, 1946 
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A reading of the Sher~oclt Holmes stories leads one to believe 
that this was no ord1Da.ry aparf.Jnent. One CaD ODl..y admire the 
patience of Mrs. Il1dson. ]a the early years Holmes was a f'requeD't 
user of 1l1o'tb mol'pb1Dle arJd cocame. lioth HOlmes aDd ·Watson 8IIloked. 
Holmes used both e:lprett.es as well as a pipe. 'nJeir apartment 
must have been cGII81l.amlUy :f1ll.ed witb smoke. ID addit.ion Holmes 
was 'V81"J' untidy m his personal. babits. 

One CD not. ignore the UD1sua1 worlEiDg hours of our two detec
Uves ~ .ell. as all. the visitors they bad, many of thEID caning at. 
8~::hoRrs. There was always theviol:ln plaYiDg, the indoor . 
pistol pract.ice BiDd al.ao tbe DlaDY scientific experiments. There was 
al.ways tha:u, atmosphere of v101.ence aDd danger tba~ surrounded 
221 ]I Baker st.ree't. 

There is 1.1tUe doubt. that. Holmes and Wauon led a very good 1ife. 
They 1IIo'th went. 1l.o the opera aDd enJoyed going to sane of London' 8 
be'tt.er res'taDraDta. Aside fran this they .e_ed to enJoy 'the Ebhsnian 
.",Jre of life that 1melUded maJrtY hours speut in reading, arguing, 
cJiacussing aDd writiDg. We &lao mow that: Holmes wrote as many as 
sixteen maD.lscr'ipu OD such topics as tatoos, typewriters and bee 
keepiDg. 

~ we could um1.y re'blrn to London in the days of' Sherlock Holmes 
We wouJi.d 'travel. liltY carriage througb tbe fog shrouded s'tree'&so Gas 
lights would guide us as we traveled on cobbJ.e stones. 

upom reaehing 221. H Baker Street; we would be ushered upstairs by 
Mrs. Il1dsCiJll. We would probably find Holmes meditat.1ng in his chair, 
sit~img em the floor or standing by the ever popular fireplace o More 
't.ban 1.1ke:ly Holmes woul.d have a pipe in his mouth. Watson woul.d 
probabl.y be reading the newspaper and informing Holmes 0'£ sane SeJJ1lS&
tionaJ. crime recenUy camnd.tted in Londono 

We would find papers, books aDd manuscripts scattered throughout 
t.heir flat. There would be Holmes I 'Violin with the case 1eft. on the 
noor. We would al.so see a variety of pipes set around the roan. 
We would not, however, see the curved meerschaum pipe. Holmes never 
used one. William Gillette, the '£amous American actor who orig1na:t.ed 
the role of Sherlock Holmes on the American stage, first used this type 
of pipe. ~e perfect balance of the pipe allowed Gillette to smoke 
the pipe wit.hout holding it.• 

Wever wou1d we hear Holmes utter the phrase "Elsnentary ~ dear 
Wa'tson. " This phrase was pOIU1clrizeti by Basil Rathbone in the movies", 

SOon the caJ.].. comes :from MJ.ly or Mrs. Hudscm. Holmes amd 
Watson must be ofi on another case. But. waf!1 Holmes is not. wearing
bis famous cap amd capeD We are in error. The deers'talker cap is 
WOl"Jm OJlily in the countryside. Sidney Paget, the most '£amous of all. 
'the Holmes iJ.lustrai.orB, was very fond of' wearing 'this cap. 'l'bus he 
frequenUy dressed Holmes in one. 

The rvel'Dess cape is basical1..y a: garment worn to protect travel.era 
fran railway soot and road mud. One wou1d rarely wear the cape except 
whe:mrtravelimg 1IJW train, dogcart or similar vehicleo Neither of tbese 
i 1r.ems of clot.hes wou1d be worn while walking toile streets ot ~ondOD. 
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3 The Tragedy of Birlstone 'THE RETURN OF SHERLOCA- HOL\f£S 
4 Darkness
 

TIle Adventure of the Empty Home
 5 The People of the Drama
 
The Adventure of the Norwood Builder
 6 A Dawning Light
 
The Adventure of the Dancing Men
 7 The Solution
 
TIle Adventure of the Solitary Cyclist
 

Part 2 The ScawrersThe Adventure of the Priory School I
 
The Adventure of Black Peter
 The Man
 
The Adventure of Charles Augustus Milvcrton I
 :: The Bodymastcr
 
The Adventure of the Six Napoleons
 'I Lodge 341, Vermissa
 
The Adventure of the ThI(."C Students
 4 The Valley of Fear
 
The Adventure of the Colden Pmce-Nez
 5 TIle Darkest lhur
 
The Adventure of the Missing TInee-Quarler
 6 Danger
 
The Adventure of the Ahhc:y Grange i
 The Trapping of Birdy Edwards
 
TIle Adventure of the Second Stain
 Epilogue 

I THE HOUND OF THE BASKERI'JLLES I HIS LAST BO It" 
iMr. Sherlock Holmes The Adventure of Wisteria Lodge 

: TIle Curse of the Baskervillcs The Singular Exbericnce of Mr. [ohn. Scott Eccles 
3 The Problem :: The TigL7 of San Pedro 
4 Sir Henry Baskerville TIle Adventure of the Cardboard Box 
5 Three Broken TIIIcad5 The Adventure of the Red Circle 
6 Baskerville Hall The Adventure of the Bruce-Partington Plans 
7 The Stapletons of the Merripit House The Adventure of the Dying Detective 
8 First Report of Dr. Watson TIle Disappearance of Lady Frances Carfax 
9 Second Report of Dr. Watson TIle Adventure of the Devil's Foot 

10 Extract from the Diary of Dr. Watson His Last Bow 
11 The Man on the Tor 
1:: Death on the Moor THE CASE BOOK OF SHERLOCK HOLMES 
13 Fixing the Nets The Adventure of the Illustrious Client
 
14 The Hound of the Baskervilles
 TIle Adventure of tile Blanched Soldier
 
1 5 A Retrospection
 The Adventure of the Maurin Stone 

The Adventure of the Three Cables 
THE FALLEr OF FEAR TIle Adventure of the Sussex Vampire
 

Part) The Tragcd)' of BirLst(JTIe The Adventure of the Three Carridebs
 
The Problem of Thor Bridge
 

1 The Warning
 The Adventure of the Creeping Man
 
2 Sherlock Holmes Discourses
 The Adventure of the Lion's Mane 

The Adventure of the Veiled Lodger 
The Adventure of Shoscombc Old Place 
The Adventure of the Retired Colourman 

, , 
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IJIl a1i.t.Empting 'to recreate London in the days of' Sber10clt 
Holmes amd Dr. Jom Watson ODe can do no better than by reading tlle 
poem "221.. B3" by V1mceDt. Starr.t~. 

Here dweJ.J.. together still two men o-r not.e 
Who never lived aDd so can never die, 
How very near they se_J _yet bow rllDlO'te 
That age before the worUl wern awry 
BUt. sUll the gameIS afoot. :for those with ear 
at:bmed to catch the distant. view-halloo, 
FAgl amd is Fnghand yet., -ror all. our -rears
0Dly those things the beart be~ieves are tnle. 

A yell..ow tog swirls past. tbe window pane
 
As Jdght. desceDds upon this fab~ed stree1i.,
 
A lome1.y hansan splashes through the ram,
 
The gbost.1.y gas lamps faU at. twenty fee't.
 
Here,tbough the world exp1.ode, these two survive,
 
.AJId 1t 18 always eigbt.em Jrlnet.y-five.5
 

ID Jl888 Dr. Wa1tsOJll met Mary Mors1taD, the orphaned daUghter of a 
foxmer -staiD in the Indian amy. Miss. Morstan was 'twenty-seven 
years oM a1. the time o-r their meet.iJJg. She had been edUcated a't 
EdiDburgh aDd was at that 'tm.e the governess for the children of 
Mrs. Cecil Forrester. The Wedding took place in the spring of 1.889. 

SbortJ.y be£ore the Wedding Wat.son purchased a pract.ice :lD Pad
diJrlg1:..(m from am: el.der~y doctor, wbo because o-r illness bad ~et. bis 
medicaA practice slideo After almost a decade together Watson moved 
from 22J. R Baker St.reet.. It. was onl.y obvious that Watson's connections 
wit.b Holmes greaUy decreased after the marriage. SUll there are 
many situati.oDS mentioned in the SherJ.ock Holmes stories of Wa1r.son 
dropping in at the end o-r the day or on a light day caused by sane 
cance1.ed appointments. . 

Mary Wat.son was liked by ali. even Sherlock. Holmes. Sbe never can
plained when her hlsband was detained by Holmes or even when be took 
off in the midd1e of the night or on a weekend t.rip to assist Holmes 
on a case. 

In 1894 tragedy strock with the death o-r Mary Watson. Soon after 
Watson back. with Holmes. In 1902 Watson moved once more to his own 
room in Q1een ADne st.reet of-r Harl.ey Street. These were considered 
extreme1.y tashioma.bJ.e quarters. In 1903 Wat.son ranarried. Very ~1ttJ.e 
is mentioned of bis second wife aside fran the -ract. that she was not. 
as patient aDd understand~ as bis first wife. I~ also appears that. 
Holmes was not. very fomd of ber. 

According 'to M1chae~ Harrison Watson also had a third wife. In 
~884 be supposedl.y moved to America aDd establ.ished a pract.ice :lD San 
Francisco 0 In 1886 Watson married Miss Constamce Adams. Soon after 
Wat.son and bis new bride returned to London where he established a new 
practice in Padding"ton. Harrison make little mention, however, of what. 
happened to Watson's other two wives.6 

http:pract.ice
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One o'f the most important events in the life of Sherlock Holmes 
wou1.d be his presumed deatb at the Reichebach Falls in The Final 
pro'bJ...an. Although he had not actually wimessed the death of Holmes, 
Watson as~ed that bis friend had met bis deatb at the hands of 
Dr. Moririty.

With the death of Holmes, Watson moved :from 221. H Baker S"tree"t 
amd es'tah],isbed ar..' new residence and practice in KensingtOJlio 

Af\er bis presumed dea~ tbe flat on Baker Street was rented and 
kept. m t.a.c't by Mycrofi Holmes, who was aware of the fact that Holmes 
was sUll a:Liv.... Ne1.ther Mrs. Hudson nor Watson were informed that 
Holmes bad survived the incident at the Reichenbacb Fall.s. 

We now move abead sane three years to that eventful day in ear1y 
Apri1, l.8940 Dr. Watson was attEmPting to solve the murder of Ronal.d 
Adair, when aD old book collector confronted bim in his :...;. ~~' ~:'3 
f1.a'L 1m Kensingtcm.. Mtmentarily turning his head, Watson turned back 
to see his old :friend Sberlock Holmes. The shoCk was too great. for 
Wat.scm wbo :1Dmediat.ely fainted. 

Aft.er reviving Watson, Holmes explained his wbereabou'ts for the 
last. three years. It. was om1y Moriarity who had died on tbat. fate:tU1 
day. As he explained it. to Watson, it. was his knowledge of Barit.su 
or Japanese wrestlimg that allowed bim to break away fran Moriarit.y' s 
grip. Eve before Iforiari:t.y· s body hit the r-ocks and water below 
Holmes realized tha'\ 1t.his would he his opportunity to go into seclusion 
w1t.b the rest o'f the world thinking he was dead. Thinking that. 
Holmes was dead Moriaritoy's cODf'ederat.es woul.d 'take great.er l.iberties 
with the law. Operating 1m. tbis fashion, Holmes f"e11. that he would 
have a bett.er chance of destroying the rEmainder of' MOriarity's gamg. 

Having ned from the scene of his fight with the master of crime, 
HoJ.mes travel.ed throughout the world incognito as a Norwegian named 
Sorgea_. Travel.1ng in this disguise he spent two years in Tibe't and 
then spent.. the last year of his exile in Persia, Mecca., Khartoun and 
1Jll the South of Fra1rlce. Hearing the news of the Park Lane Mystery 
and discovering that only ODe of his enemies remained in LOnd~HOlmes 
decided that it. was time too return to London. ExpJ.anation cC:mp eted 
HQJ.mes and Watson set out into the niglrt in their at.tempt. to solve ~ 
AdVepture of the 19pt.y House.. B'~fore the night was over Col.onel. 
SebastiaD MOraD, the l.ate Dr. Moriarity's cbief of staff, bad been 
captured. With his arrest. the murders of Ronald Adair, Mrs. Stewart 
of" Lauder and others bad been solVed. The destIUctioEl of' Dro James 
MOriar11t.y's infamous gamg was finally CClllplete. Beginning with this 
case the years 1894-1901 would represen1t tlle busiest. t.ime in the 
career of Sherl.ock Holmes and Dr. Jolm Watsem. 

'!bese were al.so very prof!tabJ.e years for Holmes. He had alreadY 
worked for severaJ- of the crowned heads of EUrope. The largest sum of 
money he received was six thousand pounds from the U1ke of Holderness 
in The Priory SChool. CaStn 

There are 'two other icaUons of Holmes t weaJ-th. First., he iUr
cbased Watson1s medical. practice for a considerable price when be 
remmed after the i.J.Jlcident at the Reichenbacb FaJ.l.s. Second1y, 
Holmes bad enougb money to retire in luxury to his bee keeping in 
Crowborougb Slssex. 
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Holmes retired sometime between 1904 and l.90"1. His retir_ent. 
hame, W1Dd1..eshamt, was a villa with a cOll'JlDUldiDg -.1_ o~ the _~1sh 
CbanneJ... Iot was locaoted near a U'tUe cove as .eU· a8 tbe 'W:l.lJ.age o~ 
FUJ.worth. .We a1ao kDoIr that. he hired housekeeper. There 1s a 
stroDg possibility tJat it was none other than ·Ilrs. lI1d8on. 

m addi'tioa t.o ra1sDg bees, Holmes also wro'te 6 Practical 
ok o~ Btle Q1].ture Wi Sane Ob e i 

enee did Holmes come out of retirement. Once more he and 
w.at.1Iea joined forces in ~ LaB.t.~. Much effort and time was Pl't 
into their confron'tation th Vonork, the devoted agent of the 
GemaD Kaiser. Wit.h the. concl.u.1on of this case Holmes retumed . 
pemanentl.y to his retirement villa. On JU1y "1', l.930 Holmes died at 
1lihe age of seventy-six. 

For'b.mat.e~y Dr. Jom Watson bad wise~y chronicl.ed the expl.oits 
of Sherl.ock Holmes. Sane sixty cases have been compil.ed in 'book 
fonn. Ellt what.. of the other cases that Watson referred to in his 
writ.ings. Mmtion 1s made of at l.eas1t. fifty-five cases that were never 
writ'ten down ~ Dr. Watson. 

According to Michael. and Mollie Hardwick: 

Sanewhere in the vaul.ts of' the bank of Cox and CanpaJO', a't 
Cbaring Cross,_ there is a tra'Ve~ worn and batt.ered tin box 
(dispa'tch) witb my name paint.ed upon the l.1d. I't is 
c'rammed with papers near1y all of which are records of prob
1ans which Mr. Sherl.ock Holmes had at variws times to 
examine.? 

If studying the l.ife of Sherl.oek Holmes seEmS very foo~1sb aDd 
unreal.isUc ~e't me direct you to tbe wri'ting of Vincent. S'tarre't't. 

If' there be one person yet l.iv·ing who questions tbe reaJ.i:toy 
of these wraith 1et him wri~e to the Central Post Office, 
Loudon and ask bow maDY 1etters have been received in the 
last haJ.f century addressed to Mr. Sherl.ock Holmes a't 
DO. 221. Ii, Baker Street. - a man (c,nics will teJ.l. you) who 
Dever liVed aDd a house that never existed. Il1t the bouae 
in Baker SVee't st.111 stands. It will cont1Dle to as ~ong 
as the cold Lomdcm fog rolls in with the Winter and mischief 
is p1.amled and tbwar1t.ed and books are writ.ten and read.8 

Le't us DOW return to Lomdon in the l.ate nineteentb century, the 
LODdoD of Ar1iJIlr CODalD Doyl.e. As ment.ioned earl.ier, Doy'le graduated 
fran Fd:1nbllrgh university. It. was here that he me~ Dr. Joseph liell, 
bis modeJ. for Sherlock Holmes. Dr. John Wa'tsOD was pat.temed after 
Dr. James Watson :from Southsea, a l.ead1ngmember of the PoDtsmouth 
Literary and Scientific Societ.y. 

After bis graCbation fran medical. scbool Doyl.e entered general 
prac'tice. UPOD the ccmpl.etion of additional study be became an eye 
speciaJ..ist.. Fail:fDg 'to achieve mccess as a doctor, Doy1..e 1:11rned to 
w wrioting. In 1891. the bist..orioalrDUVU, The Whitre CanMllY, was 
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J;UbllBh84. 'Dbis was followed by Sir Nieel in 1.906. In add1t.1cm 
tbere were two other sbort novel.s and a play. In 1902 he was 
knigbted for bis work with the Langman hospit.aJi.. in B~oe:n:ronte1n. 
He al.so acquired an interest in bot.h judicial. and tariff refoIm 
am aJ..so later in life spiritualism. His interest. in mllitary 
history l.ed bim to write A Higog We Boer War and the monu
mental. The lBJ:i1JrAb Campa1ii8 • e. 

His grea't.est. l.ite.rary recognition, however. came to bim through 
bis writ.1Dg of the SherJi.oclt Holmes stories. ~ in Sc;arlsrt 
appeared in liee\0D8 Christmas Atwual ~or l88? . e secODd story 1DiM of the Four appeared soon af'ter in Y.pp1.....~ ~Ipe. In 

.. ibe editors of Strap' MagazW agreed top:t 80the Sbe1\
:lock Holmes s'torles. The first o'f these A. SCAP'al. fp BOh.,.
appeared in J\me, 1891. Doyle was paid 35 pounds for each one o-r 
these :first. six stories. The success of these stories and the popa
larity of Sherlock Holmes Jl..ed the StraDd ¥aga.ziDe to accept six more 
Holmes stories. 

Tbe origiDa1 choice for filustra:t.or £or the H()lmes stories wu 
Wal:t.er Paget.. Dr ms1rake tbe letter was delivered t.o SidDe7 Paget., 
Wa1~lis brother. 

I:rcm1cally Sidney frequentl.y used Brotber Wa1t.er as his mode1 
for Sherl.ock Holmes. Sidney Paget cODtiDled as the iJ.JDstrator 
dlr1Dg Doy1e's aos1. prodUct.ive period. This relationship cont1Jlued 
UDtU Page't' s dea1th in 1908. After this tbere were no regular 
illustra1.ors. Ircm1ca1l.y it. was Doy:le's father, a well mown 
1U.ustrator in bis own rigbt, wbo occasionally served as 'the artist 
for SCIRe of the Sber~ock Ho1J:iles f stories. 

It. was Doy~e 's intention tbat. the six short swries be wro'te in 
1891. wou1d be the 1aa1to SherJ.oek Hol.m1es stories. Pressure :from his 
mother and Q'ther £amil.y menber-s and :friends caused Doyle to conti.J'.lle 
wr1t1Dg for 'two more years. 

Early in 1893 Doy~e and bis wife Touie vacationed in Switzerland 
aDd viewed the Reichenbacb FaJ.l.s. Doyle bad finall.y discovered a way 
of disposiDg of Sherl.oek Holmes. As Doy1.e said! "AJ.l. is very well 
dOWn ber'e I an in the md&Ue of the last. Sher ock Holmes story,
after wbi.cb the genUeman vanisbes, never to retum. I _ weary· o.·~ 
bis msne. ,19 

HaviDg discovered the site of the crime Doyl.e bad Holmes killed 
off m The ~entoures of the Final. ProblElll. It. was Professor 
M'oriar11.1't iO bad hid behind the 'blaCk rock, tha't pushed Holmes 
over the R.ic::henbach Fallso 

When Holmes died 1m the December iSSlle o~ the Straud Mt;S1\zflIlI. 
Arth1r CcmaD. Do7~e was out of EDglaDd. 'Dus he was not. aware of the 
public ou1.cry that. arose witb the deat.h of Sher10clt Holm.s. Soon 
DoyJA was innk,a1;ed witb thousaDS of 1et'ters of prot.st.. It. was no't 
UJUsual. to see young men wearing black bamds of mourning aroUDd their 
bat.s as tbey walked the streets o~ London. 

_ .lB97 A.rtlur Conan Doyl.e was changing. The nEe Sber10ck Holmes 
was not. quite as repugma.ml as be~ore. In add1t.1oD the expense o~ 
rUDDing bis bouse bad greaUy increased. Th1s towards the eDd o~ 
].897 n>y1.e wrot.e bis first. 1\1ll. :length plall_ ,§jJerlock Holm". 
EvmtllaJ.1.y the play was given to Wil1iam G1llet1.•• 

Wb1J.e em a golfing ho~1day in March of 1901 ArtIDr CODml Doy161.. 
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deveJ.oped the idea bebind tbe Hound of the Baskerville,. It was 
at. 'the Royal. I.1,n1Cs Hot.e1 at DartJDoor a10ng the Borth Sea that. 
Fl..et.cber Robinson told Doy1.e the ~egeDds o-r Da.rtaoor and the s'tory 
of a spectacuJlar boUDd. With its roclq wasteland, bogs aDd dense 
fift.1larttDoor was a per£ect.. se'lt.ing -ror the Hound of the Efask:!£
v • 

According 'to Doy1e the HOUDd of the Baskervi*1& did not. mark 
the return of Sber1.ock Holmes as it was writ"teD before Holmes' 
dea1lrh. Oddl.y enough 1>Oy1e bad not, even planned on using Homes 
",bm he wrote the preliminary notes :for the story. The Public was 
80 a1lJlX:ious for the return o-r Sber~ock Holmes that 'they wa1ted :in 
lln. at the printers for the first. installnlemt. With tbis first. 
cbapt.er the cireuJ.at.ion of the Strand Magazine was increased by 
thirty thousaDd copies. 

Sane ten years after bis last. short swry Arthur Conan Doyl.. 
f:JnaJ.JiY brought Sherl.oek liolmes back to lffe again in Ell ::v 
House. This was followed soon after w1tb ±be :tiO~Ood BdJ-t
Dapc:lng MaD amd ;he So]J.tar'Y Cycl1Ji.ft. Sberloclt 1mes was finally 
back. 

OD Sept-ember Ji.8, 1907 Arthur CODem Doyl.e, by DOW a widower, 
married dreaD Leckie. To saotisf'y his wUe, Doyle wrot.e 'two new 
Holmes I awri8s WisHria Lodge amd ~ ~ ~mnon ~•• 

As a reaul.t. Qf a conversation witS wnnam:1llrns {(the 
BUms' Detec'U:ve Ag-ey, Doyle became very in'terested in the 
Molly Kaguires of PemlIISylvaDia. This became the basis of bis last. 
and accox111ng "t>JOlm Dickson Carr, his best detective novel., I.bI. 
velj,y of' Feg. 

Jil l,g1."l". Sir Arthur CcmaD Doyl.e wrote his f'1niI1 Sherl.oek Holmes 
story Hi' Last Bow with iots setting during the First World War" 
For the last time Sberlock Holmes had come out of retiremeut 1.0 
so1.ve a crime. Sane tbirteen years later on JUly 7,l930 Sir 
ArtJur Conan Doyle died. On this same date the greatest of al.l. 
detectives, Sber1.ock Holmes bad passed on. to et.e~ty. 

Part of the popularity of Sherl.ock Holmes can be a1.tributed 
to the success of Holmes in so many different medias. As it. was 
SO apUy puts .~ ,. 

.0' 

Sherl.ock Holmes grell larger than the pages of the book 
that. held him - be turned up on tbe stage in the movies, 
clubs were devoted to collecting 1nfonnat.ton about hi,mq 
He and Watson are familiar all over the world o It.. is 
probabJ.e that no otherJ1etective and- ni.s biographer will 
ever take their place. 

Soon after Arthur Conan DoyJ.e began writing Sherlock Holmes I 

the great. detective was appearing on the stage. The t"irst. author 
of a Holmes' play appears to have been Cbar1.es Rogers whose ~ 
l.ock Holmes was produced in G1asgow, Scotland in May of 1894. In 
tbis first of ~ plays JOM Webb played Holmes and St,. Jom 
Hammond was Watson. 

Doyl.e wrot.e eme of the next. Holmes I play in 1897. The five 
act, play was sent t.o Charles Froman in New York City. Frolman 
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then turned it over to Wil~iam Gil1.ett.e who rewrote the play. 
on November ~t l.B99 Sher1.ocll; Holmes opened at the Garrick Theater 
iJrl Ifew York C1ty alJd ran -ror 230 perf"onnances.:lA: It then went on 
tbe road for a year. Following on this it went. on the road. It. 
then went to London for a very succ.ssf\1~ season at Sir Henry 
Irving's Lyceum. The timing was perf"ect tor Artbur Conan DoyJ.,. 
This was the year that. DoyJ.e wrote The Hound of the Bask,ry~1J&. 
The play was brought back to Lodon in 1905. It was a1.s0 revived 
in the united States during these years. 

Charlie Chapl.in toured -ror three years in Sherlock HO~ 
as BilJ.y with H. A. Saint.sbury as Sherlock Holmes. ft_ Wi am 
G111et't.,e came to Lomdon lat.e in 1905 to star as Holmes, Cbap~1D 
was omce again bired to p~ the ro~e of Billy. 

III 1925i)' Gillett,e was coaxed out 01" retiremen-t. to give a tare
wel.l. t.o.lr in Sherlock HDlmes. The responses were so positive 
tllat G1lJ.et.t.e eont.1mled the tour thrwgb three seasons until 1932. 

Gill.'t.'t.e was aJ..so the first Sberlock Holmes on the radio in 
1.930. He even pJ.a.yed Holmes on the Lux Badio Theater in ].935. 
From bis earliest days on the stage til1 his ffna1 days on tbe 
radio William Gillett.e pJ.ayed the role 01" Sherlock Holmes for 
thirty-six yeaDa. 

In 1910 Sir Arthur Conan Doyle wrote a play based on the 
Speckl.ed Band. It was produced at the Adelphi Theater wi'th 
H. A. Sainta'&1ry as Holmes. 

Doyle I s next production on the Lomon stage wa.s entitled ~ 
crown DiamODdI An :Evening Witb Sherl.ock Holmes. The pJ.ay was 
present-ed in 1.921. at the Coliseum Theater. Dennis NUlson-Terry 
played Holmes. 

The most recent revival of' Sherlock Holmes on the stage was 
Tbe Ctucifer of &000 which premiered in Buffalo, X.. York at the 
studio Arena Theater in JaJ'Uary o-r ~978. '!'be play was writt.en 
and directed by Pau1 Giovanni and starred Paxton Whitehead as 
Holmes and Timothy Land~ield as Watson. Af'ter a successful one 
month run in Bu-rfal.o, the play moved to New York. City where it is 
still enjoying a suceeaeruf ron on Broadway. 

The first actor to play Sherlock Holmes on the screen was 
Viggo Larson who acted in six films l_wbich he al.so directed for 
Nordisk, a Danish f'ilm canpany, in :wOO and 1909. 

The actor who hoMs the record -ror the most. Sherlock Holmes 
films was Eille NorwOOd, who played Holmes in forty-seven silent 
films in the 1920 I s. The experts feel that Norwood was one of the 
top two or three Sherlock Holmes on the screen. 

One of the last silent Sherlock Holmes ~ilms was Moriarity. 
Filmed in 1922, it starred Jom Barrymore as Holmes and Roland 
Yamg as Watson. One of the first sound ~ilms was the Speck1.ed 
~ (1931) starring Raym..ond Massey as Holmes. 

The year 1931 also marked the debut of Arthur Wontner as 
Sherlock Holmes. Vincent Starret~ felt that Wontner wa.s the 
finest actor to play Sherlock Holmes on the screen.l 2 

In 1.939 The Hound of the Baskervil1.e anr' !b.! Adventures of' 
Sher~ock Holmes marked the debut of Basil Rathbone and Nigel Broce 
as Holmes and Watson. The success of these two films ~or 
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Twentieth Century Fox ~ed to a ~ong term contract "£or Rathbone 
and Bruce with Universa1 Pictures. The contract ~ed to tweJ.ve 
Sherl.oclr. Holmes' films starring these two well known actors. 

The best modern portrayaJL of Sherl.ock Holmes was carried 
out by Pet.er Cusbimg. Kot O1llly did he play the part on the 
screen, 1lI.l'l, alao on. te~evisiOJ1. ID 1968 Q1sbing replaced Douglas 
Wilmer as the te1evision version of' Sberlock Holmes. Nigel. Stock 
played Watson in botb, the 196'8 series as we11 as the 1965 seriese 
)(aDW c:ri:tics have included Cusbimg alomg with Norwood and WontDer 
as the top three Sherlock Holmes' on the screeD. lbe to tbe ma:ny 
reruD8 that bav'e been ShO~ Basil Ratbbone and Nigel Broce are 
tbe mos~ f'am:U1ar Holmes Watson OD t.e~evision. 

:In canmOD with mamy ~ite:rary bel'ees Sberlock Holmes bas bees 
1the subJect. of lUIlerous comdc strips. The mos1. well known news
papers carrying the strip would have been tbe Loglon EymipK
ll:t¥daN, the Jasb1mgt<m Posl amd the French newspaper F£'PC' 50:1.£. 

JTD 1929 Bd1tb Meisert a fonner actress mrned radio wr11.er, 
aut-apt.ad 'to persuade the aifterent radio net.w'orks to produce a 
radio sbow 1IIased on the exploit.s of Sherlock Holmes e FiDaJly in 
1930 sbe was abJ..e to sell a series to NBC adap1;,ed :O-an the 0rigiDal. 
ArUur CODaD Doyl.e. For the next t.wo decades Sberlock Holmes was 
never off tbe air for more than tbree consecutive years. 

To iDit.iate the r01e of' Holmes NBC selected tbe famed actor 
aDd expert. on Sberlock Holmes William Gillett.e. Later in the 
year Cl.ive Brooks t.ook over t~e rol.e. Dr. John Watson was p1ayed. 
1lIly Leigh Lovell, _wbo retained the role until. 1.935. 

From 193~J.935 Richard Gordon played the role of Sber~oek 
Holmes. AJ.thougb the sbow remained under the sponsorsbip o~ George 
Wasbi.Dgtt.on Coffee t.he sbow moved f'ran Monday night to Wednesday 
nigh-t. IJt 1933 the sbow moved t.o SUnday amd remained t.here untu. 
1935. 

rn 1935 Louis Hector and Harold West t.ook over the ro1.es of 
Holmes amd Watson. The sbow remained on the NBC B[ue Network 
tbrougb May of 1935. It, then moved to the MumaJ. Network under 
tbe spoDSorsbip of Housebold FiDance in February, 1936. At., this 
point. Richard Gordon returned as Holmes, with Harold West. re
main:f:ng as Watson. It. comtir41ed as a Saturday evening show until 
October 1936, wben it remmed NBC Blue as a Thursday even:lng 
sust.abdng sbow. The series continued until. December 24 19360a 

A't this point. Sber~ock Holmes left the air for the next three years. 
The year 1939 marked the debut of' Basil Rathbone and Nigel. 

Bruce as radio' s Holmes and Watson. Their success with these rol.es 
in the movies brought them their rol.es on the radio show. ne sbow 
pr-.iered OD Monday evening October 21 ~39 UDder tbe sponsorsbip
of Bromo Q.1iDiDe. The show aoved to 5Unday evening beg:LJming in 
September, 1940. 

Jim HaaImon 1JIl The Great Radio Heroes talks of' listening to 
Sberl.ock Holmes every SUnday evening at. 9:30. Harmon recalls the 
announcer trave~ing to Baker Street to visit with Dr. Watson. 
The question ''What tale have you :for us tonight, Dr. Watson'l'" 
always Led into the sbow. The sbow that. Harmon remembers the most. 
was The HOUDd of the Baskerville that was serialized aver a period 
of' eigbt weeks.l.2 
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It went to MUtual as a Friday night show for the Petri 
Wine Company on May 7, 1943 g On October 4, 1943 the Sherlock 
Holmes sbow moved once moved once more to Monday' wbere it 
stayed until May 'Z7!. 1946, the end of the series. 

By 1946 Basil l'athbone had greatly tired of the role of 
Sber~ock Holmes and had moved on to the Tales of Frt1ma. Tan 
Conway was brought in to play the part of Holmes VI tb Nigel 
Bnlce rEmaining as Watson. The show ran on Saturday for ABC 
aDd then moved to Momday in January, 1947. The show was spon
sored o,y the Sem1er Canpany. 

In 1947 the show moved to the Mutual Network. It was 
init.iall.y beard on SUnday night tmtil JaJUary, 1949 when it 
moved to Monday evening. The new sponsor was Trimount clothing. 
In this series JOM St.arU.ey played Holmes, while Watson was 
played by Al.fred ShirleyJ Ian Martin and finally George Seldon. 

In 1949 Sher10ck Holmes returned to to ABC witb Petri Wine 
re'tUrDiDg as tJle sponsor. The show was heard on Wednesday 
evenings beg1mdng om September 21 1949. Ben Wright played 
Holmes l while Eric Snowden played tatson., The series ended 
Marcb B, 1950. 

1n 1955 NBC carried a sustained version of Sherlock Holmes 
on Sunday evening from Jamtary 2 through JUne 5. Produced for 
the BBe in London, it starred Sir John Gielgud as Holmes and 
Ralph Richardson as Watson. Orson Welles played Moriarity in this 
series. As an interesting note Orson Welles had also played the 
part of Sherlock Holmes on The Mercury Theatre on the Air' § 

version of !The IImnortal Sherlock Holmes" aired on September 25, 
1938. Louis Hec·tor, wbo had played Holmes in the 1935-36 series 
bad played Moriarity in most of the earlier rons. 

In 1974 the CBS Mystery Theater helped bring drama back to 
network radio" H1Dlan Brown, the man responsib1e for such shows 
as Inner Sanctum, JOYce Jordan BarrY Craig and many other shows 
was the creator of the showo &1 occasion tbe Mystery Theater will 
dramatize one of the Sherlock Holmes stories. Such sbows as the 
"Sign of the Four", "The Spectled Band", "Tbe Hound of the Basker
ville" and others have already been done. Kevin McCarty plays 
Holmes and Court. Benson does an excellent. job as Watson. Ian 
Martin, who played Wat.son in the 1949 series, bas played some of 
the smaller parts am.d also has done some of the radio adaptations 
f"or the CBS MYstery Theater shows. 

Sherlock Holmes as a radio program is the holder of many 
records. It had the longest run of any radio detective show 
twenty-three, years. It also had the greatest number of revivals 
4 and holds the destinctian of having the greatest number of 
actors to play the lead role in a radio program - eleven. It was 
also on five different networks, with seven dif~erent sponsors. 

In the early shows Dr. Watson would always begin each show 
by inviting announcer Josepb Bell into bis study, where then: always 
was a cup of George Wasbington coffee, "to ward off the cold, I' and 
a blazing fire. A commercial. for the coffee would always be 
woven into the introduction", As the years went by Knox Manning, 
OWen Babbe and Harry Bartell all played the part of the announcer. 
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As wsa mentioned earlier Edi tb Meiser was the creator and :'_ 
iDit.1al. writer for the Sherlock Holmes series. Her early stories 
followed 'the orig1Dal. Artbur COnaD Doy1e stories very closelyo 
As tiss. Meiser ran out of the orig1Da1 stories she used inci
deuta fram these original stories as start.ing poiDts -ror new 
episodes. It was DOt. UD1sual. for her to begin a story with 'the 
pbras., "suggea-ted by an 1D!ident in ••• " or t.o begin a st.ory by 
making reference t.o a sto17 tba.'t was t.a.ken frau t.ha1. t.in dispat.ch 
box t.bat con't.ained all- of Watson IS papers. 

Edith Ileiaer eont1med writ.1ng the Sherl.ock Holmes scripta 
through the late 1940IS. In W43 she was assisted by Leslie 
C'barteris, tIM _thor o~ tile ~, who did his Sherlock Holmes 
writiDg uDder the name Bruce "TaYtOr. ll9 l.945 .uch of the writing 
was beiDg dODe _ the toeam of DeD:I.s Grem aad ADth0D7 lBOuchero 
After the departare or Basil Bat.boODe, Max Ehrlicb, Howard Merrill 
and LeOlllla1"d Lee wrot.e the later shows. 

'!be prodllcer througboot IIJch of' the Sberlgck HOllA" series 
was EdDa Hest. Basil. LoughraDe Josepb ~n 'rom Kdlight aDd 
Sl.enba1 1 ~ay~or all. took their tum as director of' the show. 
SWDd .f'feeta were bamdled liq Bill Hof1blan. '!'be musical. di.rector 
for the show was Grah81Dl Harris. Tbe very popular thEme was 
I'llarch of' the ADcestors lf wbich was based on a th.e from lUddigore
boY GIJbert aDd fbJ li'VaDe 

fiD'F:;lRckH~ reached its greatest height in pOPllarity in 
the ear~~fs W 8IIJl 1t.s raUngs bovered a.roDDd t_. The success 
of' the show a't. this 1t:lme CaD be traced to the succe" of BasU 
Ratbbon. and Nagel Bruce in the Sherlock Holmes f'1las. :rn 1933, 
w1'th RLebard Gordon aDd Leigh Lovell :lD tobe starring roles 
llD!,r~ Holm" made ito into the top ten listings.ebes", w&:3 t.o conclude our s1udy our study of' Sber1.ock 
Holmes an the radio wou1.d be to qIlo'te f'rom Jom UlJmfngt 

BUt. eveD af'ter seve.n'ty years, the cbarac1.er of' Holmes is 
what reall.y tums the tricllt. H. was tru~y a. hero ot: the 
mdnd, a maD wbo bad DO truck with invaders of unrefined 
conC!entra.ti~, iDCludi~ a WOOlen. :rn the end, tha't was 

- 1 .	 what; pushed 'tIlp88:·.eek1,.,vf8~ tb:~"h~ shroUded -Baker 
street. aDIODg the high p,ointa of' radio. 

Wba:t. lit.erary figure, what. :fictional detective could ever 
compare with Sher:loek Holmes. A success in both short st.ories 
and noveJ.s; a success on both the stage and in the movies; a 
success on botJ]. radio and te1evisionj even a success in tne comic 
strips. Sberl.oc::k. Holmes will live forever. 

14	 SUbsequent. research has led to a correction of materiu
 
mentioned on page nine. Sherlock Holmy did open at the
 
Garrick Theat.er on November 6, 1.899. If'he prElllier of the
 
show, however, t.ook p1.ace at the Star Theat.er in BUffalo,
 
New York OIl October 23, 1899.
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THE SHERLOCK BDLMES QUIZ 

1...	 Sherlock .lmes, the show based on Conan DoylelJs mas'ter 
of dedUctive reaso~fng was probably 1!.be onl.y program in 
radio> h1s1l4ry 'to eventua.lJLy feature two EDg1.1sb kn1ght.a 
as l..ead actors. What. were tbe:1r names and who Pla7ed 
wbich rol.e? 

2.	 The :tirs't l!JDlmes radio sllow bit the airways in 1930. 
Who played Holmes in 'those' -very early days? 

3.	 You DUst. rememb~r who pla.yai th·e most. f'amous Holmes am 
Wa'tson *ewa. 

4.	 one of' 'the men who played the Fa.l..eon in movies also played 
.,111188 .. Whicb one? 

5.	 Besides Doyl.e,Holmes b.ad some pretty classy writers work
ing for him. We've listed eiglrt for the radio. 0nl.7 :four 
are rigb't. Pick them out , 
Ca) al1th Meiser (b) Rex S'tou1t. (c) Dasbfel.l. HaImne'tt. 
Cd) Leslie Charteris (e) Raymond CbaDdl.er (:f) An'thoIQ" 
Boucher (,g) Mickey Spillane (b) Max Ehrl.ich 

Answers 

1..	 Sberl.ock Holmes-Sir John Gielgud: Dr. Watson-Sir Ralph 
Richardson. 

2.	 Cl.ive Brook. 

3.	 Basil. Ratbbone am N'igel m-uce. 

4.	 Tom Cfilnway 

5.	 a,d,f and h are right. (Meiser was chief writer for years.
 
Charteris wrote UDier the pseudonym of Bruce 'I'ayl.or.
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Footnote. 

1..	 JobD Dl$on Carr, ,The Lite ot ArtJpr C9!!A!! Dox1.e, Ii.
 
York&: ViDtage lioolta, p.20.
 

Sir ArtJur CODaD Doyle, The Adventures ot Sberlock Holme" 
s.. Yorks Harper amd Row Publ.isbers, p. 3. 

3.	 ItLcbaeJ. HarriSQIll, '!'be World ot Sherlock Holmes, Mn Yorks 
E. p. Illt'ltioa and Co. :rac., p. 42. 

4.	 Harris_, ope cit., p. 61. 

VlDceDt starr~'tl The Privat.e Lite of Sbe.rlock Holm'!, 
If..	 Yorks P1~e BOOb, p. 58. 

HarriSOD, op. cit.., p. 1.21. 

7.	 Hardwick, Michael aDd Mollie, '!'he Sberl.0ck HolJus qmm.yrton,

Kew 'York, JirambalJ. House, p. 198.
 

8.	 S1tarre1t.t., Ope ci"\., p. lBO. 

9.	 Carr, Opt c1i., p. 11.5. 
l 
10. ~., p. 212. 

u. Sir Artlnr CODaD Doyle, Opt cit., p. 4. 

12. Pet.er Raining, ed., The Sberlock Holmes Scrapbook, N"ew Yorla 
Cla.rksOD N. Pot;ter, lIDc., p. 1.08. 

Jolm Dl~i iCe in YJderday, Emg1_ood Cliffs, New Jerseys
Prent.ice .., p. m; 

Josepb VUl Why; Nook Fann, Hartford, COJ'Ulectieuts The Stowe
Day Foundation, p. 32. 
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Fi,bber., Molly and More! 
Dear Friend, 

Recently I offered the following copywritten Old Time Radio Refe'renee Materials at the rate of 
15¢ per page. But DOW you can obtain these at a more favorable rate of 10¢ per page .----- 
a 33~ discount. Here are the specifics on these professionally-prepared publicati0113. 

"PEUtlBKA.NCES was OF MARIAN AND JlM JORDI\.N: 191 7·1 980" • This set of ten logs lists 9,800 
performances of the Jordana t, from their 'Vaudeville daY'S through the present. This information 
was careful17 obtained by reacl1ng over 1,600 microfilms of the "Chicago Daily News" and ''New 
York Times", and an excess of 930 scripts of the 15 miImte and the Monitor series (1953-1959) ...to 
make the PH & M Log complete. Adcl1tional information was derived from Jim Jordan's perso1W.l 
career scrapbooks. Each of the ten lop is accompanied by an historic account; all programs 
are numbered, dated, and special notes are included where possible. Log #10, Fibber McGee & 
MollY. is the most ambitious of ant log ever procb1ced. It lists every show from start to 
finish (1935-1959, ~ept for ca. 8 pgma., scripts were des"tro;red~. E&ch PH & M Pgm is 
numbered (over 1,600 shows), titled, dated, !as! actor's names and special notes accompany most 
programs. Research was undertaken by Tom Price with assistance by Charles K.. St'U1l1Pf. 

LOG # SERIFS TITLE AND mTES	 # OF PAGES UNIT PRICE 

1 AIR SCOUTS (1927.1929) 12 $1.20
 
2 SM!T.H FAMILY (1927.1932) 8 .80
 
3 FARMER HUSK'S TOP '0 MORNING (1931.1932) 9 .90 Each available
 
4 SEVERAL SHORT SERIES (1931.1934, & 1974) 7 .70 separately, or
 

~5 SMACKOUT (1931.1935)	 58 5.80 buy entire set
6 MAmA.1'r &:--JlK JOHJlIN :APPEAlWiCES & for $18.95

SPECIALS (1917-1980) 26 2.60
 
7 MARQUE'rl'E (1931.1932) 3 .30
 
8 MR. 'l'WlSTER, MDlD TRICKSTER (1932.1933) 7 .70
 
9 KALTENMEIER'S KINDERGARTEN (1932.1935) 7 .70
 

10 FIBBER MCGEE & MOLLY (1935·1959) 102 $10.20
 
(iJlclud.es all 3 series complete: thirty,
 
fi.f'teen, & 5 min. Monitor Series) _
 

239 pages $23.90 ~
 -
"THE KINllS MEN LOG". This log lists all of the King's Men lIIUsical selections on FM & M.
 
Each King's Men appearance is mnnbered ~ includes the corresponding PM & M Pgm numoers.
 
A fine tribute to Ken I8.rby, Jon Lhdaon, Bud Linn & R&d Robinson. (21 pages) PRICE is $2.10
 

"RADIO PROGRAM TDiELlNES". An in-depth cross-referenced resource of broadcasting dates,
 
sponsorship, and network a£fi.J.1ation. 148 alphabetized radio programs are charted in timellne
 
form using color to key the networks with letter symbols denoting networks and sponsors.
 
Three appendixes (60 pages). Two versions available:
 

"TIMELINE I" (b/w: you color it) ••• $6.00 "TIMELINE II" (in color) ••• $12.00 

HOW TO ORDER 
Prices are given above. Add 10¢ per dollar purchase to cover shipping (by UPS or 4th Class Mail) 
California residents add 6% sales tax. Please make all payments by check or money order in 
U.S.	 Dollars to Tom Price, 847 Bedford Drive, Salinas, CA 93901 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 

408/422-6329 

(All materials @ 1980 by Tom Price) 

-_---... 


